[Diagnostic value of blood myoglobin level elevation in patient in intensive care unit].
The goal of the study was assessment of clinical value of myoglobin level elevation in patients in neurointensive care unit. 15 healthy volunteers and 60 patients of neuroICU (40 postoperative patients and 20 patients with prolonged consciousness disorders of different states) were involved in the study. Myoglobin level was assessed immunologically. Episodes of arterial hypotension (< or = 50% from baseline) for 10-15 minutes were the cause of myoglobin level elevation in 11 from 40 postoperative patients. Association of myoglobin level elevation with type of pathology (tumor or aneurism), localization and surgery duration wasn't found. Severe hemodynamic disturbances with hypotension in 3-4 days before measurement were noted also in patients with hypermyoglobinemia in the group with prolonged consciousness disorders. Correlation of myoglobin level and duration of polyneuromyopathy, sepsis, MODS wasn't noted. Authors conclude that myoglobin level elevation is associate with hemodynamic instability and isn't specific marker of polyneuromyopathy or its duration.